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A A to empower the Owners or the Saw Mill at the Rolliaà.
Dam on the River Digdeguash, in the County of Chailotteto
erect a Bôom for the üecnring óf Saw Loge on the said River.

Passed 97S1iFebruarj 1sss.

i. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Owners of the Council, and Assembly; That from and after the

poàoerpassing of this Act; it shall. be- lawful for the
. 'i Owners of the Saw Mill at the Rolling Dam on

: "'m. ý the "the River Digdeguash, in the County of Cliar.
lotte; to erect Piers in. the Channel of the said
River at the Rolling Dam aforesaid,- and there
to lay such Booni or-Boonis as may be necessary
for stopping and seouring such Logs-.as may by
the -Owners thereof be inteided to be sawn at
the said Mill: .Provided alway, that the said
Booni and Erectionus shall not incTude more than
Two Thirds of the Channel of the said River:
And provided also, that there shalt be left a con-
.enient Passage, sufficient for the floating dowri

past the said Mill of all Saw Logs ahd Timbei
of hiaevér DeséÈiptiän that may by theOwners
thereof be intended to be floated down the said
River : And provided also, that the Owners of

ta assisî a the*said Saw Mill shall furiish thé ne6essary
Hand, as hearly as may. be in Prbportion to the

s Quantity of Saw Logs whiéh they may own iri
P:opotione any Drive of Timber or Saw Logs; to assist in
t- them. assorting, securing or luicing -the saie, as the

Case may be, t allTimes when the Owners of
such Logs add Tiniber as may be intended to. be
floatei dôwn the said River may think proper- to
attend the sluicing and driving the same. .

tII And be it further enacted, That this, Act.
shall continué~and be in Force for Two Years.

CAP.


